Huckleberry Ridge Hunting Preserve is a world-class hunting and fishing outfitter located on Hwy 258 about 5 miles north of Prineville. With over 5,000 acres of land along Swift Creek, Fishing Creek, Deep Creek, and Tar River, Huckleberry Ridge offers a hunting, water-fowling and fishing experience that tops any in NC, and many throughout the Country. During season, hunting is available for ducks, deer, turkey, dove, and upland game birds including, quail, pheasant and chukar.

Lodging is available at the Batts House, an historic ca. 1880 plantation home located on the property. It offers five bedrooms, large living areas and a fully equipped kitchen. The lodge can be rented out for group hunts or functions and offer catering services.

Also, trail rides are organized at Huckleberry Ridge annually. There are over 15 miles of trail over open fields, creeks, and woodland.

So if you are looking for an overall, outdoor gaming experience, then you need to see what you’ve been missing at Huckleberry Ridge Hunting Preserve. For more information, you can visit their website at www.hrhrhunting.com.

For more information on great places to visit and upcoming events in Edgecombe County, visit www.edgecombecountync.gov